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FIRST PiIINCIPLES.

In alinost any cause, pursuit or uruier-
tak:r,, to gruaran tee succegs, rnucher

lunch, d1ends uipon the begina ing. What

lad ivill attain to any eminence as a scliolar
%Ybo slighlts the elementary principles of

grainmar? Who could be a goud arith-
metician -%ithout understanding addition?~
St.rauge, passing straDge, that the children
of nden should throw aside reasen and ex-
perience wlhen th'ey think of tes.chingic the
way of salvatien. Is it flot riecessary that
iv'e begin riglit in this great nwater? Are

there no0 element., no first principles, no
rudiniental studies in christianity? We
affirn, tiiere are.' .And if these are flot in
some degree correctly understood the whole
sy8tern 'will ho to us, more or less, a fog.

This ides must ho of soine nmoment whien
proposing a plan for IlChristian Union."
'Tis a wvonder that persons talking se Muchi
about IlUnion" do flot think of this. So

long as we have one hiundred and one0 ways

of coming into the churcli, as it is called,
how cani we be of oîîo inid ? One denonii-
nation teaches that a person becomes a

christiani by faitb alone, another by prayer,
another by haptismn arnd another by repent-

ante. suppose 1000 persins art Pvonounced

christians by faithi alone; and 1000 by bap-

tism alune, how could these agreel1! Brancli.
ing off in the cumîmnitcement they would in al

probability become more widely and permna-
nently separated. Thcy were onme in the
world, but wvhen tryimg te becoeme christians

they started in different sehools!1 The Lord

lias taught us that there is Il one body," one
ilchlurcb," or eue Ilbnilding." Now baé lie

left us to our owil toasoning, to our con-
scienc~e, or to the premptings of our own

hearts, as to lîow we slmould become mn-

bers of that oue body? No intelligent inau,

conversant witli the bible, would say be lias.

The Saviour of uinners was flot unmindful of
us in this respect. Ho bas to4ld us by fis

ambassadors-his apostles-very plainly how

te beceme niembers of that Ilone body."
And this important information we bave in

Nyords easy te ho understood in the Acts of

Aposties. 'Moreover these couditiens or

ternis Nere given by tlue Holy Spirit aud

cau be relieil on by every son or daughter of
*Adan), u~ho desires salvation tlurough the

blood of the Lamb. «Now lot the advocto

for Christian Union think of this. Let us

go baulz and ses if we have !tarted right

Ge te the foundatien and see if ail is right

there; see if we came on te that foundation

just as the blessed Savieur taught. If rot,

TH'E
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let us cease bilking, and wvritir.g about union.
Union upon opinions, connondments or doc-
trinesý of ibon, wvi11 ouly bc Illike the crack.
fing of thorns under a pot." But a union

jjjupon God'a hioly word will bc filma as a rock
and stand likze the everlastingr Iills.

Si,,rON.

A TRIP TO THE JUNE MEETING.

On Lord's day before the Jonc meceting I hiad
an appointiment iii Pickering; remained thero,
and by agreement was joincd by Brother M. B.
Hopkins, who lad beezi holding several meet-
ings in Osliawa. Bcing seated together in my
carriage we drove to Stoufffville, and commenced
to fil! a string of appointinents I had prevîously
mnade. This meeting %vas on Tucsday evening
-was well attended. Bro. Hlopkins wns the
chief speaker. 1 wvas glad to sec so many old
fricnds. On Wedncsdaty ive travelled to King;
on arriving at Bro. Wells' wvas disappointed, no
meeting having beca given out, my letter ndvis-
in- Bro. W. ofour intended -riait hnaving failed
té reach hiza; lodgred with Bro. Wells; Thurs-
day diaed ivith Èro. Ross. Just ns we were
about leaving, for Norval a large company of
brethren and sisters froin Brooklin, Butterfield
nnd Stouffville arrived; wûre glad to sec them
on their way to thc big meeting. We proceded
to Norval; meeting in the hall ; good attendance
and attention; Bro. H. Nvas again the chief

speaker; lodged with Bro. Laird; Friday mora-
ing atarted for Erin, the place of our destination.
Bro. Hopkins wvas mueh plensed with the country
tbroughý which wve passed. Arrived at Bro.
Charles McMillan's. After takingr some refresh.
ments, met for wrorsliip in the brethirens' sub.
stantial Stone Meeting House, hnd the happines
of meeting mnny old friends and making the
acquaintance of many ncev ones. There were
muany thinga transpired aI the meeting cnlculaîcd
to encourage and dheer the saints, of which I
üannot now speak parîicularly. We had good
îrenching, the moat of w'hichi wns donc by Bros.
Hopkins, Sheppard and Thompson. Bros. An.
derson, Black, Kilgour, Scott, Bcaty and the
writcr contributed, each our mite. I decreed
%vith inyseif to be silent during the entire meet-

inig, 'lot beillg ambitiotis for any distinction,
bot our excellent chairman, Bro. Lister, was so
iunportunnte, T relented and gave a short exhor.
ation and n praýyer. 1 cannot forbear to men-

tion my admiration of Bro. Lister's able mnan-
ajgement of the meeting. It is a difficiilt matter
to manage sucli a vast assembly and arrange the
speakers so as to have ei'erything in order, a
place for every man and every man in his place.
That th11is may be done, everything belonging to
the chnirmau should lie left to him, no inter.
ference l>y any one or under any circumstance,
no man can properly and successfully manage
sueh a meeting, whea his plans are interfered
with. Indeed the success of sueh meetings
depends: lst. Upon a good arrangement being
made by the chureh where they are held. 2nd.
By liaving a good managylng Committce, and
3rd. In having, a wise impartial chairman to
manage the meeting internally. Let him eall
on who lie pleases te speak, sing, pray, &e.,
and let ail others keep silence.

This was a meeting long to bie remembered.
O 1 il was so cheering to sec and hear from al
parts of our happy land.

To sec them sit down together £rom the et,
the west, the north -and -the south, -reninds us of
the lime in a *glorious anticipation, 'whea we
shall in lik-e maniner assemblé fromn the four
winds andi ait «down with Abraham, Isaac and
Jacoli, in the kingdom of our father. May
these yearly gatheringa be kept up and well
sustained. Lt no division, sectional. local
iatcrests, or ambitious individuals, separate or
mar the beautiful form.

]3ro. Hopkins and myseif shared the hospital-
ities and kindness of Bro. Charces Mcefilln
and family, during' the entire meeting. Their
kindness as manifested on that occasion will be
one of the lat things erased from. my memory.

Bro. H. also often spoke of their kinduess. Our
meeting withà brethrea dear, was plensant, but the
pnrting, 0O! how painful. Part neyer to mccl
again in time, wnas a thought decply inipressed on
every heart by a reference to the excellent Bro.
mcMullen, of Mlenford, who nowr sîceps in Jesus,
but if we meet in heaiven, these sa pnrting
scenes will be no more. What 1 neyer part
again?7 A cheering thouglit.

To retura to Oshn-wa and wnste so mueh of
Bro. Hopkins' valuable time, as would be by lmNs
taking the ordinary route, I thouglit ought nlot

te be, so 1 consented to spend another wcek
with him. Vie sent appointments by returning
brethrea fromn Ring, Stouffville and Pickcning-.
Wc journcyed together and illed these appoint-
ments. Good meetings, one confession at
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Stotti(v ille. Visited Sister Kestor, wvho wns
.%ery iii, read a portion of* Scriptîîre, prayed and
(-ominendod lier to tho widowv's God. Also
visited old Sister Barclay, iîîother of flic Bras.
Barc]ny, she is a grent sufferer, lier disease is
Asthuna, of long standing. After quite lcngrthy
religious exorcises, by lier own request, we parted
with them and procoodod to Pickering, to fill the
last appointmoent. Aftcr meeting, we journoyod
ta niy ownl ioved home, at whlîi we arrived at a
laie hour.

Thus terminated ono of the happicat journeys
of mny life. A good, intelligent, cheerful, travel-
ing comnpanion, a good preaeher, and preaohing,
kind words, joyous bearts, clîoerful. faces every-
wherey will make the heart of the most discon-
sointe, cheorful and glad. How ofteti did we
remieinlbor and sreak of the kindacas of Brethren
Knowles, Wood, Brown, Kestor, Wells, Ross,
Camnpbell, Ruthierford, MeMullen, Laird and
Sister Leary, whoso kinduess and hospit*,dity we
shared. Bro. Hopkins ivas deiighted with our
coulutry and people, particularly the brethren.
All these ho caid, *were far in advanco of bis
expectations. At the termnination of ourjonrney
of near twau weeks, 1 delivered him over to the
kind Brothroa of Bowmanville, aud there 1
louve hirn, and end niy narrative.

,Joss.ia Asrî.
Oshawa, July, 1864.

FOR MHE ADVISEI1.

Rev. 14 chap. 13. &11 board a voico from hecaven saying
unto me, write, biessed are the dcad whlch die In the Lord
from henceforth: yes, salth the Spirit that they may rest
fromn their laboura and thelr worka do fo110w then."

Tiiere is no time when a persan is so sure to
be spok-ea well of as whoa he is dead. If the-re
ue or is a time when we forgot the wrongs of an
onemy, it is when the grave is olosod over him.
it is thon, if evor, wo say, let his fauîts die with
hum, and let both ho buriod and forgotien to-
geiher. But reluctant as mon are to speak evil
of the departed ones on earth, it muet be con-
fessed that it is not very common to heur thorm
liraise the dead. Suob i8 expectod from the
parent and other fumily connections, yot lîow
few monuments would ho erectod, if loft to ho
reared by the next genoration.

W-e praise the living, while thoir services
bonofit us, but lot thom couse to bless us with
their labours, and ive soon forget the past. The
preachor once said, Ilthore was a little city and

few mon withiln, and there carne a great N'ia-
agrainst it and bosieged it, and buili great bull.
works against it. Now there was found iii it a
poor wise man, and lie by bis wisdomn delivcred
the city, yot no muan remembered that sanme poor
ma V" So it is in ail countries as well us in ail
aires, "1the poor man's wisdomn is despised.»

What a sad thouglit to dwell upon, that whien
we lie down iii deaili we are soon forgotten.
The next g-enerution will have no knowlIedgo of'
us!1 But wvhy feel so citi down ? Will the
Lord forgot bis peopie in the grave ? Neyer-.
NO I NEyER. Ho that is with bis people on
curili to guide them, ivili also ho with thexu
when they pass through the vulloy and 8hadow of
doatb. IlPrecious un the sight of the Lord, is
the douth of bis saints."

But just bore I amn rominded of whiat John
said ho hourd iii that voice from heaven. Yes,
tbank the Lord the voice wua from heavon, and
therofore can ho relied upon. But what -%yus
uttered ? I heard a voice saying uto me,
"write." Yes, write it iii a book, and lot it- ho

read by tho generations yet unhorn. But what
was hoe commanded to write ?Why wvrite,
' Blossed are the dead that die in the Lord from
lîoacefortb." But who are they that are blessed ?
They are those that have believed in hrist, and
have put hixu on so effctually that theejfro
Christ bas been manifested in their mortal
bodies. Tbey have walked in lus counsols
and have finally died in bis service. Like many
a poor soldier who fails in battle, ho may ho
forgotten by bis fellow soldiers, but bis Captain
kecps the Muster Roll, his name and bis deeds
are thore. So the Lamb bas a book ini whiob
the names of the saints are written, besides, a
book of remembrauce is written before Him for
them that thought upon His name, and ho says
that they shall ho mine in the day that 1 corne
to make up my jewelo, &c.

But say pilgrrim to the fair land, -do you ever get
wveary anid ishl to sit down by tho way? If you
do, chooir Up, for ihe voice said, "1they shahl
resi fromutheir labor."1 How pleasant the thought
thut there is rest for the weary. 0 l is not this
a~ blossed promise ? But there is still another
pleasing thought in the voico fromt beaven,
icand thoir works do follow them." It is the
case with wickcd mon that they sometimes run
awuy, s0 ns to get whero their ivorks are not
kcnown. It would trouble-them to have an old
neiglibor come and report their former works.
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But not so ivitlî the righiteous, they arc flot afraid
to have thieir ivorics follow tbein.

Bu1t, says the tiOlilld saint, iny deeds arie tOO
sesiall to bc romenabered there. T.hat is oxie of
the true characteristies of the saint of God.
"4 Whien sawv Nve thece hungrry, thirsty, &c. ? Yet
lie that gives a cup) of cold wvater in the name of

aDisciple or because lie beloug~ oCrsvr
lie sliail ziot lose his reward.

Ileader, art thon a Christian ? liejoice iii your
prospectsand be faithful. But if you ]lave no
interest iii Christ,; then fear and tremble.

A Discipi.E or CHRIST.

EARLY LOST-E AMLY SAVED.

"whom tlie gods love (lie youngoç."

DY .1. «E. 11OYT.

In life's young morn she passed fromi earth away,
Our darling blue-eyed 'Lizabeth;

'ro live mid scelles of endless day,
In l.ands untrod by Angel Deathi.

Shie's-passcd froin this cold earth aw-ay,
From ail oi earthly grief and pain,

Frorn sin, fî-om sorrowv and (leCay,
For lands where peace and joy wvill reign.

She wvas our comnfort and our joy-
One ive ail did p et and love,

But deatli earth 's h righitest hocpes destroy,
Yet there ire lastiag joys above.

We laid lier low beneath tbe sod,
Our hearts are sad and lonely now;

And yet beneatlî God's eliasteaing roâ
WVe silently and lumbly bow.

For well we kinow timat God will take
Our darling to bis home on hgi

That she froîn death's cold arins ivill wake
To dîveil where imone will ever die.

To dwell for age 'mong, scelles of bliss,
In happy homes of endless rest,

Beyond thîe tomb's profommnid abyss
Wlîere dwell thie truc and favored blest.

Our pet will rove througlî fairest Loiv'rs,
MWiîere brighit plumedobirds will sweetly sin-,

Wlîere ever ll0vfi the fiairest floivers;
'Mid hîappy scenes of endless spring.

'io' otlier clouds mnay shade life's sky;
Thio' thorus stili round our patli bu cast;

Ere in the grave %ve lowly lie
We know tle fine ivili corne et last.

Vhîea we slial nmeet our pet agrain
la lands whîere partings aie uknown,

W iere alI is free fromn auiy pain,
Vheme God l.vill dlaim ils as lus own.

[Eîlizabeth, yo1ingeit dau-ghter of iJlionimis and
Cynthia McNeal, E.ýD Whi tby; departed this life
Sept. 2Oth, IS63. a <d il vears lacking six days.]

EXTRACTB.

MEETING IN THE WOODS.

In tîe nmiddle of August, wlien tlîe leaves of
sorne of the forest trees begin to fade and are
tinged, witli thiat î-ich browîî and red wvhieh the
oak- and the miaple assume, wve met a laire con-
gregation iii the wvoods iii the very hieart of
Indiaîna. We had opened the services in an old
log hionse, built for the worship of God, but
found it necessary to retire to the wvoods. The
scele was truly* primitive and imposing ; the
grouind ivas rently undulatiiîg, ad near by wvas

beantifuil stream of water, showving its pebbly
bottomn. Tlîe trees ivere large and covered wvith
an excess of foliage, and wagons and carniages,
with horses fastened to the limbs of trees, were
seen on the outsk-irts of the congregation. The
wvoinea were seated on one Jie and the men
on the other of the centre of the assembly; amîd
a more promiseuous group were seen beyoad.
Whiat to the speaker prcsented a scene of special
iîîterest, wvas a choico and select group jmîst be-
fore time stand. A large eoverClethad Imeen
spread on the ground, by tlîe consitlerate
mothers, and on thîis tlîey emptied out from their
armis their little infants, who were large enough
to admit of tlîe change, and placed tlîemselves
aroîmd it, in order thiat they miglit ]lave an oye
and ear for thîcir babies, and aili equal number
for tlîo preacher. The sweet innocents amused
theniselves;- and to tlîcir credit wve mumst say thiat,
l)y the nid of their mothers, thîey not only kept
the pence, but bebaved exeedingly well. The
plan wvas sufficiently original to attraetrmy atten-
tion and %vin my admiration. It wvas a wvholesale,
if not a whole coul, method of disposing of their
little chiîdremi, and 'vo think, a good one. la
no other p lace have wve seen the like arrang(e-
ment, an d ve commend it to others umider simi-
ilar circumstances. We preached ini the woods
ivith some suecess ; a few coaverts were made,
and now the lest day of the meeting came.
There was considerable iaterest awakcened. Our
attention was directed, duriîug the mnorning ser-
vice, to a modest youmîg lady bathed in tears,
-.0î0, ever and anon, wvas casting lier eyes im-
ploringly to a distanut part of the congregation;
aîîd as Cwe were singoing the hîyinin of invitation,
lier ernestness aiîà emotion became inîtense.
We expected every moment, that sIc wvoild
stop) forward to ealist in tIc cause of the Re-
deemer, but she could not for the time beiag be
induced to move. W'e kaew tînt lier heart wvas
touched and that she would not rcmaiîî long, ii
a state of doubt and indecision. We- thouglt
that some outward inîfluences were operatingr
against lier, and believed that they wculd be alc-
tîcipated and reîmîoved. We were riglit. Uler
mother, an ageci womaa, liad wvarned ier agaiust
uniting with us. We continued to press thie
subjeet of obedienice upon the belieu'ing and the
1 )eniteîît, with ail thie arguments aîîd motives we
could use,aîîd et length a young man, who lad
not Ici-etofore attî-acted our attention, standing
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back of the puipit, bohdiy advanced atîd gai-e
rue bis hand It was unexpected hy me anid al
present, and produced a shockc of clectriu-ity.
The wvhole congregation foît if, but chiefiy iliat
aged wornrn of whiom WCo have éspokzeri. Thîlil
w-as hier son, hor favorite son-lier Bieîjaunin.
No soorier hrad hie stepped lorward flian ail lier
objectionsw'ere silencod. ler hieart wvas inuit-
ton wviti reoerse for ftice opposition silo hiau
showvn te fier daui,,hter, and withdrawiîîg a littie
aside sile rspolie an ew iverds te au ol gentleman
whe preved te bie lier husband; they hotu, witl
tears and sobs, pressed througlr tlic congregatioiî
and as they carne sile bockioned lier dangçlîtcî to
corne along wvith lier, whiclî imnrediately sile
did? an(l thenî sons-iui-law aîîd tlîeir ivives, înaki-
ing a large family circle, stood side by aide to
confess tlîoir faiflu in tire Lord Jestis Christ.

Iivas fruly a season cf festivify aird gladiiess.
\Ve heard thoir confession, and tlint affernoon,
before sunset, ive wvent te the beautiful streani
and introdueed tluom irîto the Kingrdom by tlic
institîited ordinaxîce of Christian baptismi.

Wec loft seon afier, and kno'v net heîv thcy
lived, but hope aîîd trust, that by continued
obedience te the doctrine îvhich la aceording te
godliness, fhey may enter into fie oecrlasting-
kingdom ef eut Lord Jesus Christ.

Thiiîk net, reader, that we wverc lu too great
haste in our treatrnt ef tîmoso cases. Sufilice
it te say, that tlic King's business requires (dis-
patch ; anîd that we are juîstilicd, by ail wve rend
la the NL'ew Testament la ail cases of conversion.
This shoîîld silence the cavils of aIl i-ho objeet
te it.

The ceavorts made by John the Baptist, on cen-
fessien of tioir surs, were irnmediatciy baptizcd,
with tlue exception of flic Pbarises and Saddu-
cees wvhîo dernded baptism frem their fbosluly rc-
latioaship te Abrahiam and net because of their
rofomniation and need of forg,,ivoness. Ai Jerui
salein and Judea, and tlie region along tlice
Jordan, flocecd te lus baptisin and woe Permit-
ted the privilecre of submission te his erdinaîîce.

ho ilisay fliat John %vas iii te a great haste?
The saine is true wit tie cenvcrts nmade by

tire Messiall. Jeans raid, "folloir me",-aaid
thîey felioecd hirn. Te Zacelieus hoe said, "1make
Iiaste arnd corne down, for flua day salvatiori is
cerne te tiy lieuse," and lie forthîvitli obcyecd.
"Lot flic dead. bury their dead," said lie te an-
et her, w-ho framed an excuse, or rather hîad one
o>1 baud, wbieb Miost persons would deem -1 good
one;ý but ne)1 if ivas More important te fehiow
Josus, flan te disebarge the offices due te fice
dead-eo though if înay bce a dead fathem!

Ail flic Acts of tIe Apostles beleiig te flic
sanie catcgoy-thc Jailer, Lydia and lier lieuse-
bold, Saul of Tarsus, Coranelius and fanîily, flic
Ethiopiami, the flirce thiousand on fie Pcnficost,
and, indeed, ail others.

Thc commands and invitations or tire Gospel
are "To-day,"' auîd w-e sheuld. make haste te
obey flien. The îîeed of tlie sinner, h is peraIs-
ing cendition, and the dlaims ef thc Saviotur up-
on rebehhieus werld, deaudod prompt mensures

aird unreserved sîibinissioiî. "Xi "<is the ne-

Both renson and revclatiorî require Promrptitude
in V.ie mnatter of refIoriti and ohedlienc. Tliere
sliouild he no delay and temiporizing. No oric ever
liroke froni any sinl'ul habit by degrees-or the
cases ire cxtrenicly raie. The otly sale ardcer-
tain> w'ay is to break square of, and " touch nlot,
faste not, liandie not,''l'or the future. This istUic
law of snceess and the rul of action in ail such

.case-q, flifd Uic Gospel deals iih men on this
priuciple. IL niakzes ne0 provision for the fies)>.
It --ives no place t,> Uic Devi). It malkes 1>0

comîpromnises %vith the wvorld. If' we gatiier tnot.
with Christ, wc strew abroad ; if not for huai
wc are ag'ailist lm. 'Tutralacy is; worsc tlîan
bcirig hot or cold in the estimation of our KiîvT t

Our experience proves that this is ftie mst,
Sure aîîd successful incthod also or inaking dis-
ciples ; and 10vhiî ruade that tlîey arc the Most
fatitlîful and perserviîîg, if put undler proper dis-
cipilie, anrd suhjected to ie instruction and
governnicuit cf a ccîîîpeteîît Pastorate. Ihere
are feiwci, apostacies, less scandlai brouglît upoxi
the cause of Christ, anîd fewer cases of discipline
illider'this regimeiî than urider any thînt 1 have
heard of or kuown,

WCe have seeîî, that iii ail thc cases reporfed iii
the Acts cf the Aposties, the dennd for prompt
anîd ready obedience wvas both urged and zaccept.
cd. So sooîr as sinnîers becard and believed, thîey
wvere commianded, without delay, f0 repent and
ho baptit.d ii tire nîaine of tire Lord Jesuis. Ail
whvlo gladly received the word, fotbwith obeyed.
Thîcre arc rie reasons wliy aiuy chlange shrouid
takec place now in adinistering the ordinance
of haptisin to tire penitent believer.

If some corne into the Churcb, wvho ought net
to bc init, tarder thiis apestolic metlod of prcaeh.
mg tire Gospel; ho ay have becen kept eut

oftbe Churcb, under the prudeatial system,
whicli human wvisdom lias adopted, wlie ouglît
teb li iIt! The evils iwhich Iollow tire negleèet
of the apostehie precedent, are far greater thaa.
any that rnight arise frem a f00 strict adherencc
te if. What if sonie c7aff* is feuid. withi tire
wbleat at barvest, ah4411 tlic farmer carefulhy pass
throuigh his ficlds a:nd separate diligeutly tire
precious frein the vile before lie puts in tire
sicklc ? Sucli a precautiea Nvouid ruin blis bar-
vests, and expose tbemi te the winds and steraîs
of wiîîtcr. Ii ie grancery the good and thec bad
wilI botlibe fouud; but thre geod always surpas-
ses in amouat ie bad. The tirne of soparatien
is aftor tIe grain lias beeîf gatbered-incpicntly
and imperfectly bore, but more thoreîîghy lu
Uic hast day.y

In Uhechurebes plantod by tlic aposties, there
were Many fondÈ wli wcrc breuglit in mite thern
by the great swveep net of the Gospel, w]îe had
been better loft la the son.

There were înany breugit; irîto tire clîurches
planted by the apesties, w1h'e ouglit net te bave
been la tbem ; but tlic "1drag-nct" of tbe Gospel
enelosed them, and by a sert ef physical neoessity
tbcy wvereceompclcd te enter, and we must ex-
peet flic saine.
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The Gospel ie the worid-this le compared to
the soft. Thlire are a great variety ol Iish.
Some bcd andi some good. Soma smail and
sorte large. Some good for food aud others
good-sll 1 say-for nothing. Occasionai-
iy a tihcr< or a sword fxsh, rr somte other des-

ï eCIadu niaIy be caught. but it canuot bo avoided.
n the liugdom t ere are Ilgood and bad.'*

The eoparatiteg Limeu ie corniing, cnd afl ivill bu
assorted accordine to their oharacters: the good
te ho put in vesos-the bad to ho caet cway.

JAMES C11ALLEN.

OP' CHRIST.

A man may go to henven without wealth,
without honôur, without learning, and without
friends; but lie cannot go to hecaven witbout
Christ.

Christ je better witb his cross tait the %vorld
wit.h ils crown.

The suffering of Christ's soul w~ere the seul of
hir, suffer»n08.

What the law commanded Christ did; what
the law deuxcnded christ gave; and NvhntI thte
Icw threatened Christ endured.

C3hrist thinks no man too bad to receive, if hie
(locs net think hiniseif too, good to corne

Christ died for the ehief of sinners. A dying
Christ for à dênyinoe Peter!1 A cruicified Christ
for a erucified thie?!

You shotnld keep steadiiy looking to Christ,
until the burden falls off your bcck.

Christ is the rigliteousness of sinners with
Goal and the rigliteousnees of God %vitli siiîmers.

Carry your good thinge to Christ, and hie ivill
keep tliem ; carry your bcd things to Christ, cnd
bie -Will cure tbem.

Jùtdge not of Chrigt by providences, but by
protmisee.

If you love Christ witli c perfect love, you
will hate sin with c perfect hatred.

Love is the ]aNy of Christ's kingdom, the les.
son of hie 8chool, and the livery of hie hoeuse-
liold.

The reason why Christ is more pretious te c
believer to-day than lie was yesterday ie, becauso
hg seeB more and more the xièed of ima.

A believer's comfort in living is to live tb
Christ; ccd his conifort in dyîeg i.- that hie
shiail go ta Christ.

Yon may yourself ebb and fln-, wrax and
wane, lise and fait : but your Lord is the samoe
yesterday, to-day, and fprever.

The oid man -wiii nover die Wilst wc lire.
!t is foliy that witl net lecd us to Christ, and

it le ail true wisdomn thet does.
Uc> not ho dawid to part with anythin- for

Christ3î iL je unhelief that persuades yoiî thêe is
more pleasure, satisfaction ; and happiness, in
anu'lhing than in Hlm.

r he enjoyrnent of Christ is really paradiso.

no t-ho receives a good turc, should nover
forget it; ho *ho does one shottld neyer re.
ucenber it-

1 LONG TO BD~ TIE'RE.

il iiEV. le. il. NEVIN.

1 have rend of c world of beauty,
Whero there is no glooniy niglit;

Wvhcre love is the recie-spring or delty,
AndI God the foun tain of ligbit;

And I long to ho there 1
I have rend of ils fluwing river,

That litiîtî from benecîh the throne,
And the b-tîîtifîîl trees that ever

Are foutti oit itq Iilia lone;
And 1 lotie t0 he tlt-"re

I have r"nd of lte înyriad choir
0f the iingîels hcrping thero;

Of their liuly love LîrnI bures like fire,
And tlwp i.binixîg robes tbey wear;

Anti 1 long to lie there 1

1 have rend of the 6aectified throug
Vint îiaesed fronti enrtb t behovee,

And uowv imite in the loud.est.song
Of pratise fur their sins fo rgiven;

And 1 lonîg to lie t herel1

I bave rend of thieir freedom from sitn,
.And stiffering aed sorrow lo;

Aud the holy joy tbcy feel withie
As their risen- L~ord they view

And 1 long to tic there!

1 long to rise to tiat world ot ligbîf,
And te br-îtte its bcliny air;

1 long Lu watlk witb the Launb in white,
And to shont 'viffi the ngels tbere

,0, 1 long to be tîere- 1
-Caos~.lifeslge-

Tusg EVICIîLÀevîNs FATrîEî.-Enrtbly liareeItS die,
and lettve their children orphans, te experiecce
the 11cold charities" of c selfiali worid-oftentimes
10 suffer from ceglect'acd hcrdheartedness ; but
our Father in heaveih is ntu "Everlaeîic g Father."
1qIe wiil nciîber die lor fot-enke us. M'a have iia
fis love an ucfciling portion. The riches which
Ife gives us arm " endurable."1 The heavens and
lthe ecrili niay pass away, aed bo burned'up in lte
final tOres ; but that tvhicb 11e bestows upon bis
adopted chiluîrent je everlaeting, sud -will formn c
durable portion wben eartbi and limue are nto more.
Wbat bestîtifixl confidence this relation inspires!
V/bec %e look up to leaven, wve see our Father's
face beaiug otît ujîon us from the skies-smiling
upon us, and clninfing us as dear children in Christ;
and tbroughout 11li the eve'--evol-Vieg Yeats we
know that Ile wiii 1-- Zàe saine. HEappy are they
who are chie 10 cim him as their own. They
wiil never -want cny good lhing ; for lna Hie failli-
ful love, every treasure of grace bad giory will bo
provided acd expended for the cnjoyment of bis
dear chîldren.-ndligencer.

A Scotchmac pet a crotve pioce int the plate
in an Edieburgh cburch un aIdae -Sùnday morningo
hy ruistake instearl of c penny, and asked to have
iL back, but was refused. ln once, in forover.
IlAtveel, itweei," grunted ho, l'l'I1 gel credit for
iL in hoavon." Il%, na," said the door-kceeper,
ccye'll geL cretîlt oniy for the penny ye mevaut to
gÙ.1
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ELDURS 0F THE OLD ý,ND NEW TESTA-
MENTS.

The reader is not to expect at complote bis-
tory of the Eiders of the Old andi New Testa-
1nD1)t1 as the beadng). of this article wouid ai-
most indicate; but simply a tèew of the ondlines
of -wbat niight protitably occupy the poil of
sorne of our moe exper2enced brethren.

Revelation inay be coînpared to a1 web coin-
i)osed of an infinite, variety of threads, ci-ciy
mie of whielî is îîecessary te the compietioxi of
the entire fabrie. T le student's duty is to trace
eut as many as possible, that ho may sec the
censistency of the whele, aîîd thus be enabieci
to, heip forward sucli as rnay be beginning te
investigate, but without sullicient, strength te
persevere. Or it may perhaps more prope'rly be
cornpared te, a mine full cf exhaustiess treasures,
but which inust bie dug l'or. But wvbether the
one or the other, lot uis take pleasure in search-
iiig the Seriptures.

Fromn them wve can gather that Eiders as a
ciass are of very ancient enigin. We find theas
as an institution iii the land cfE gypt, or Eiders
of bis bouse, and Eiders cf the land. Aithough
the particular duties cf these officiais are net in
every instance distinctly specified, stili it may be
inferreci from. the fact, that in cases cf publie in-
terest, as in the burial of' the aged patriarch
Jacob, (Gent. 1. 7) 'when they were calleci to-
gether, that thieir advice at least ivas needed, if
net their guidance and direction. It may be
that they were expected, from, their age, natural
abilities, education and experience in the affairs
cf men, to be able to direct the younger, inox-
penienced, and otherwise disquaiified portions
of the community; or te give importance in the
eyes of the people te whatever occasion calleci
for their presence: Among the Israeiites while in
the land cf hondage, there ivere mon of this
eIass. We know net by whoni these were ap-
pointed, nor the laws cf their constitution-
%whether they were cailed into being by a voice
fa-cm the threne, or elected te office by the peo-
pie, is net reveaied. Neither are.we enlihton-
ed as to the nggregate duties cf thieir oficè'; but,
this, wc think, appears evident, that they were
serant, if iiot representatives cf the peopie
(Exodus iii. 14, 18.) From these verses wvei
lenrn, among other things, that Goci instructed
Moses te, speak te the People tha-ougli the
Eiders, on the occasion cf bis beiag sent from
Midian te Egypt, which wvould lea us to sup-
pose that they were in some degree representa-
tives. The Word delivered te them they would
circulate among the poor ensiaved thousands cf
llsrael. The miracles whîch they saw wroughit
by Moses and Aaron, contirmatory of the
divinity of their mission, wouid inspire tiieni
-%itli confidence te tell the glad news cf sai vation
frein Egypt's galling yoke, andi se induce the
people tâ believe. Shouid they be unsuiccessful
in relneving ail doulits frem. the mincis cf the
people, such ý¶otibts would ail bie dispelied by
the terrible displays of divine power lanfthe won-
dors which followQd. However, it seernis

evident, that the dulties cf Moses andi Aaron were
expedited bv the ce-operation cf the Eiders cf
Israel.

Tiiese Eiders miit lia-e bieen Nvorthy cf
cent ideuce-i-neni w'hoir the peo pli-, couid belieo.
Probably they were in înaay respects qualifieci,
but these xîot being reveaied are loft te conjec-
ture. Shortly after the deliverance of lsael
froîti Egî-pt, Eiders are agaiti mentioned iii cor,
nectieni withl Moses and Aarcn, froin îvbich it
would appear that Nyhoatever help these servants
cf the Most igli needed they 'vere ready te give
te the amount etf their abilities (Exoci. x. 12.)
Tlîe, de net seemn to have been the ciass front
wvhoi judges were chosen on that occasien de-
tailed in the chapter referred to. This orcici
îveuid appear te bave been superadded te that
of the Eiders. Whilc juciges Nvere clected to
aid îaos ini the distribution of justice, the office
of Eider iras ieft as it Nras previcus te this ar-
rangement. That itwias iiisomedegrea repre-
sentative erder may bie inferred frem. some inter-
esting facts in the history cf Israei. I shall
just mention two. Tbe first is found ini the 31st
chapter of iDeutereniny. Moses is there repre-
sented as drawing niglh the close cf lais earthiy
career. Like an honest, in-a Ma ri li as
served faithfuily bis G od.-he fears net to face
death, but lie cannet due ivithout placiug befo-c
the peeple tic terrible conscquences cf depar-
ture fri-Goci. Fer this purpesellegives order,
IlGather utt nie ail tie Eiders cf yeur tribes,
and yeur eflicers, that I may speakc these wexds
iii your ears"-that is, as 1 iuaderstand, that 1
May speak tetepoi h-ough yeu.-Doubt-
less aiele taughYlt tbemi oi that occasion te
siaîg the admirable seng which bears bis naine,
that they înight teachiit te their respective tribes,
that tlreugh theni Israel's mon and i wmeii,
yeung mca and maidens, beys and girls, migit
leara te sing that seng, se beautifuliy calculateci
te inspire ini theni a spirit cf natioaity, cf'
patretism, and of hoiy reverence and ardent
affectien for the God of their fathers, Abraham,
Isaac, and Jaceob, vhe liad se marveicusly nes-
cued them frein the land ef Ham. he second-
instance we flnd iii Leviticus iv. 13-20. There
all Israel being convicted cf sin are~ enjeiaed te
brinçg their yeung bulleck befere the Lord te,
the tabernacle cf thc congregatien;5 The Eiders
ef thc cengregation lay their hands- upen the
head cf the animal, its bleod is shedi, sprinkled
as directeci, and the sin cf the people is expiated.
Uere sureiy they acted as representatives.
Threuglieut the history cf Israei, both. whiie
tihey -were travelling in the wilderness and when
setticd under their kingts ln Canaan, the office
cf Eider existed, and the effleers held honorable
and responsibie position. Vhie in the Wilder-
ness tliey are fouend in cempany with Meses and
Aaron, and irben la Canaan wlth Kings and
Prephets. The virtucus -wife was known, ber
industry advertised, and herse]if honored by thc
appearance of her'husbnnd as lie sat in the gate
among the Eiders cf the land (Prov. =xxi. 23.)
Aithoiugh the eharacter cf the E iders, during,
the tino specificd in the feregoing, is net clearly
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set, foi-fb, yet when ive- ask lighft fr-ont the New
'esfament, wo lind fthc veil Uplifted. Vast

cbuîigesq had faken place in Israel, yet tlhe EIder-
ship reuaained. Tlîolir position, as evideîîced 11
ftbe disclostures of the New Testaîment, was no
less conspicuonus in those days Lan il, wvs in theo
paliny daysof Solomotî. Perlîaps ive uniglît wifli
propriety say that their position ww; more con-
sqpiedtotîu in the New Testament Llîit ini the OId.
They are cortainly brotîghit out more to notice.
But for what? WVo slhah sec about the earliest
mention that is made of them tlîeir fradifionis
are broughf. into contact 'vith the Savioiir's
action. Theo ScribeF and Pharisees wouîld con-
vict lîim, if flot of sin, certainly 0f fransgrres-
sion, because he did not teach luis disciples fa
obgerve the traditions of the EIders. Sa their
influence seems to have becomne g,-reat nmnii
children of Israel by thîe lapse of lime. Tiil,
f raditions-whatever thiese wero-had ceonie
(as we learn from another portion) ini the esti-
mation of the people of higher aîîthoî-ify flian
fthe Word of the living God. "lYe ]lave mnadt,
the word of God of noue effecet hy your fiadi-
fions" (Mat. xv. 2.6.) It appears al.so froin ftle
prominent part thoy took in causiiig suifr-riiuug-
ta the Son of Man, tlîat wvhether they wcî-e pro-
perly so called leaders of theo people, flbey werc
clearly leaders of thec popular feeling. At
his approhlension they soiîght for fa, se ivitnesscs
to testify agaiast Christ. "lAt the làst eaîîîc
two false 'uitnesses" (Mat. xxvi. 59-60.) Anîd
when Jesus was with B3arabbas, preseated to
the people that they miglit release the amie or
the othor, the Chief Priesf s and the Eiders per-
8uaded the multitude that they should ask, Iarab-
lias aid destroy Jesus. At the féast of flie
Passover the governor used t0 release uinfo Lhe

p copie a prisoner whom tlîey would have uc.
eased. By persuasion of flie Eiders tlîey set

nf liberty a mnrderer sud demanded thlite oif'
the Son of God. Morcover fhey took part iin
mocking hlm wuhile hoe ias dying on the cross-
il H savedl others, himself ho caniuot save.*"
Sn also tlîey exliibited what spirit Llîey wuero of
wben, after the resurrecticn, the Apostîes Peter,
James, anîd John were fr arlessly declariîug ta the

p eople fliat God had nuade that samne Jesuls both
Lord snd Christ, tbey, ia conucert with fheir vile
companions, cndeavored to stop the fnouths of'
t hese holy mca-to hinder them. from tclliuig thîe
mns wouîderful, enrapturing stary to wlîich flic
ears of aieaever listened--saivation, eternal 111e
flirouigh t ho goodness, înercy, sud love of thue
very 13cing tbey have crueified. Tlieso finefs
telIl plainly whaf. thecir ebaracter wvas dui-ing flic
reîga of the Coesars, wuhatever it mighit bave
hieca la the roign of thîcir own kings. So;nc of

fhem, hy faifh, obtained agood report (I{eb. xi.)

Lot uis proceed f0 niotice flue EIders of thie
New Dispensatian. At the very outset au inter-
estiag enquiry preseuits itself. Wby Elders ini
tlhe ncwv dispensation ? Is iL iu auîy wuise like thie
old, that, iL muîst nceds have Elders? The an-
sweî* Lo f his is flot to ho looked for so mueh from
thec fact that there were Eiders iin thue olden imecs

t'i(m. the n sii of huiwan nature-. 11 m,'Y
1w coînpared fo a, vessr'l whielh is Io sail to -111
given point; it mnust bave individutals to fali-
care of' it. So soeiefy, wbIefller coînposvd <bi
sinners or sainte, mutst have ifs omfci.ale whoîîs
duty shall be flic condiicting of iheir chaigo
throîigh tlic (hfliCUlties incident to ifs existenco,
anid so securing as large an su-poutt of comfori,
pece anid fstilacion as flic whole ranige of ifs
circoînisfonces catii possily admit. Perbalis,
hiowever, the Cliristians boirowed the idea froni
bhe previolis clispwonîiion ;or, iL inla he, thlat
the Apo 11111 aidEîiîchît ere direcbed to
thie creatioîî tif t lus order hy filec Holy Spirit.
lit wh'îhilel 11ic existîeev otf the Eiders a-, a

class may 1w t r,îed to file iiecessities of Inunan
nature or to revelafioii ; or whether the causeqf
lue beyond oui- reacli, bhc fact is plain. Thew
chlirchlihait ils 15iders, if flot froîn the l)egriii-
Illlir, fronu al Verv eariy date in ifs history.

'igbIt years atù'r Pefc'r's first serîiion Agvabuis
(fsxi. 2S) siýgiified l'y the Spirit that there

ý'lioîtd be gî cnat dcarflî thînuiglut, ail the world,
NIbiell caille f0 pass; ili flle days or Clauditîs
Cwus:ur. Thon the discijiles, every inan accord-
ine ýto ]lis aîhilifv, defernîiîîied to sciîd relief un-
bu nftie brethreti who dwelt in Judos, which also
îliey dit:, nîîd senit to tlic Eiders hy the lîauds of
Bartiabas nid Saul. As, churches raultipiied
nd.( r th udeie iîssionarics of the

,glorified Sniuu, tlhe Aposties, oîdained thens
Eid1ers in eveu-v cliiili-cI (Acts xiv. 2-3.) This
order inny bo considered as florining a, compon-
ent part of eN ei- church, fromn the time of their
orgaiîizatiuîî do;wui to flic close of the volume

i rsiation ; or radier, 1 siotild have said, we
rend of tlieir existnce in flic clînreles fromn an
early period down to the close of revelation.
Theby we're not mefopone n; they wei-e
select cd fromn flic bref broui by the Aposties and

Iv giitanîd ordaincd to the office. As the
Aposties, at, leust, had flic power of discerning'
sliits, it unay bc pi-cdicatod on thiat fact that
the Elders wvloiîî tlîey ordaiiîod wcro good mca.
Thîis ivill couac out more clearly by a brief state-
mîent of fdîcir ý3peci1ied qualifications, duties, and
îcevards.

It 'vilI flot bc iiecess;ary to reatlirnm by wo
f bey wec ordanad. It will bceonougli sinîply
to refer fo passages wlîcre their ordinîation is
siatcd. AcLs xvi. 23. Titus i. 5. In tho first of
thése passages the ordiniation wýas cdnductod by
Apostle Paul and ]3arnabas in person, and in
the ýsccond the ordinationî was commanded-to bo
dlonc by the appoiatment of the Apostie Paul.
So that tlic inîstitution miay perhaps bo traeed
to insipiration, exclusively o" any other cou-
sideration. In falet Paudl sec 's to affirun this
(Acts xx. 28.)

Conî:erniug the qualifications of Eiders thiese
arc parficularly given by the Holy Spiriý so that
it is only uecessary te refer the render to the
Scriptuîies Nvhere they are started. These are
chiefly Tim. iii. and Titus' i. In bath passages
it is afflrmed tlîat they must be BLÂMELESS.
That wvord contains tho germ of ail the excet-
lencies af tlic office. Failiig the possessson of
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t Iseo qualifications no0 n1a1s ivas oligiblo to tho
office of EIlder, Pastor, Bl3ihop), or Ovorsoor.
Siieli ai 1pîssssed tisom wore by these vory pos.
-ýosiouss îwinied out by tht, Holy Ghost as tho
parties foc tlice office as ('ortainly as David ivas
%vhen tlice sons of Josso iiai55cu ii review beforo
the l>roîulist samnsuel. le-avy were tise rosponsi.
hilities of tluir ollice to tlisînsoives aîsd to thoir
c'harg- - 'J'ko heod tise refore unito yourseives,
andi to ail t/uc lock ovor wluicli tIse Holy G/uost i
/wt& made yots overseeîs, to foed ti church et'
Cvoui wlsicli lie liatîs purclsased with biis own pre-
ciouis blodl.ý" So also i Peter v. 1-2. Tiîoy
wvatelied l'or soumis as thoso wlîo liad to give
accoîssîit to God. If tbeir ros1 soîsibiiities wvere
heoavy and their duties omscrons tîseir promisod
roivarul wu5 great. Peter told thons, Il whon
.Jesus, the Chiot' Sîsopîserd, shail appoar, ye shial
i'cccive a'comu oj*çlloiry ivhltiedtli flot away."
Suireiy to ho re'varded i)y snicb a chief, witsus
a gil't, foi' tIse observance of sswb lenan
thowgîs onerous duties, wvould induce thisn to
des .ste ail tisose qualifications which xnarkod
tben ost f'os' tise ot'l'se joyt'ully to tise ediliontion,
comf'o't, ansd pertetioi of' tise chutrches over
the wivîs fic tIseIoy Ghiost biath miado tisons ovor-
scers, wlsicb Il G oi linthf purcliasod vitii lits owms

bed" Have tise cisirchses sucel otioors still?
But on tise tbroshiold o0f tîsis oniquiry tîsero is one
wluich seonis to dlams precodeisco. Doos tho
clsîsrch of» Josuis Christ oxist.-lsas it isot long
susce isooui extinict-is it flot beconso i isatter of
histosy-a tlsing of the past? Jesus Christ
said, tise gatc's of liscl shal usot provail agrainst
my ciiuroh-my chinois shall uever dlie. It
lives, thon ! wlore? \Vlsorover is founsd. a
cemlmany of ref'ormed sinisers, who sipon faitîs in
the Sois of Goq, have been imssssersod for the
r'omission of' thoir sinus, ansd whlo keep tise ordin-

atc s ligciven by tise Apostios of tise Lord
JusChrist, tisore is a clsurch of Josus. Fali.

ing back sîpen tise sayingy of osîr Lord, such lias
ever been, is now, and shahl bo msail lie eomsso.
Along with. its existence tise office of Eider bias

ci h)OOcn iii tise ohsrch. To suds as ask for
a .postles, prophots, workers of msiraceos, &e. w-o

tsimply have to say, that WC roquire te ho on-
lightcmsod as to tîsese being standing institutions

itIhe chsirch cf Christ. Tisey appeas' to me to
hie iso more needed than is tise soaffoiding, of a
isîilding affe1 ' tise iouse bias beon erccted. 0Eut
tiss casînot ho affirmed of Eiders. Doos net
natuire itself teachi tise nocessity cf sueh officers ?
PItisougi Christ 's chssroh is composod of saved
"mnnem's, tbey ase not witiîost, tise need of such
officc'boarors. Wisat Christian, ia the faceocf
1-ictus, cap say thsey are flot needed ? WVell thens
whvio appoints thisor te office ? Tise HoySpirit

*des. is Wos'd is with us. In the order of
tise Ibuildims-l, there is the bock; 2, there is
the proacher ; i3, there are tise people broughti
te Jesus. Aniong' that peeple are ail the e.e
monts nocossary for the life cf the body. They
are ail calied cf God. Faitlîful teaehing on the
part cf tise pî'eachor xviii develope Eiders and*
Deacons. The Evangelist is enjoined te lay
hands suddenhy omsn mi ai. A littie patience,

and the men %vili appeal'. AI'ter that. the path
is plain. Lot tise Aposties ordain thons. Be
gssided i)y thc l3ook. To such as are lldlers, lot
ine remnind you of' tise (uifctOsRA
SrTUDY, and PISA(TICE TITE INSTISCCTION 0F TIUE
SPII'aT il' )-Ott wv<ui savo Youir ownl 8o1si andi
tic~<,l of flhe ehurchos, for tise redeniptioni
of which Jesus sufl'oroddat-B .J'ric.

C. A.

LINES ON THE JUN1, MEETIN1G.

Iloîr truiy pleasing is the sighit
Whien ohrist jans boere a'-tre,

To serve tise one etortnal kilig
In truthi and harinony.

In evory valo anid lisii;
\Vhen christians here in love unite

To dIo the Savior's wiill.

No opposition o'em' tait re'
Our iseavon uflitO1 hand,

Wo're jeined to Christ our living bond
And bouind to Cannan's land.

And froua tiso world wo've mîouglist to fear,
Witli Josus on our side;

lus graco a Lamp unto Our feet,
Ilis prooious word our guide.

Longr may Disciples of the Lord
Thus mooet in love beiow,

And drinking in our Saviour's graco
May over onward go.

And whoen on this reov'ing sphoro
Wo part to meot no more ;

May ivo so live that when WCo (lie
We'il moct on Cassann's shore.

I. J. M.

DRs. CI1ALMBERS ON PitEÂcimmmsu-.-lni conversation
ivithan Aunerican clergyman, Dr. Chaimers said,
a sermon, propcriy considered, conshts of two
Parts, exposition and application. The trih lies in
the text, like a sword in its scabbard. Tl'le buisi-
ness of the minister is first to draw tho sîvord, diat
is exposittOi, and next to eut and thrust with it on
the right a.nd lot t, that is application.

The hearors, tirst of ail, mnust sec wlsat is the
mmid of God in the text, and thon whiat mind or
God is to be used for their reforusation It is ssot
ennugh that thse preacher preacb thse truth ; the
hearers mueit know'for tisaruselves that it is the
very truth of God. The power docs not lic simiply
in the truth, but it is thse truthpverceived Io bc of God
When this point has beon gained, then the power
of preaohing is tihe powver of God. Ilence, careful
exposition, showing beyond ail question what is
thse mind of God in tise text,is thse indispons'able first
thing in every sermon. Without this, thse sword
of tbe Spirit is, practically, flot tisere. The sword
sheathed is of no avail. Let it be first drawn by
exposition, and then lot iL be wvielded witis a wvili.

Knowledgoe of one's self, of the powers and
attributes of the soul, its resouroos and Capa-
bilities, is an indispensable qualification for do-
ingy good.
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ALLEN WIIIGHT. wvidcr were good cnough for him, yet the best
Fvwoanesreuorccleriliil ii aigcpr.dinner the coiyyiife could get, (anid Icoi
Few ains af, mre ii ar y p oui, re'nder, thiff'ot, bad> a got frAllen

i ions oNioir hnthat of Aî.î.EN T WVOright. A blauket and a board were ail the
Mffl nonte better clesrvos the estccmn in which, it bed hie asked f'or, yet if the humble cabin boast-

t';bld llssei'îti wotblîilîity ndwor, O- d a plethorie tick and ean linen, Allen Wright
title itu to a larger notice than hie lias yct slept on then, that ho did. If there va'S It
reeoived at the Iii tid of any oneO of our brethren. tmeniorable chair or a cosy spot on a eold nighit
lho nas hurol iii I SI , aiid died in 186(), in the in, that humble abode, lie got it. Ho drank his

-Il'telea of hlis wgo, tea out of the bran niew ' kepace c
lip iîap lpearanc lie wvas abtout, six feet 0Iler preachers might say sharp things, but the

1,1 7e 11(.(l tistiallv. 1 shouild tiink ioti whl os wu no stacies only at his 'vit
le'-lli~,i Ii nids. lis body prcsouted the (reader, ho had not a bit); otiier mon miglit be

oflSaïn iii eng very cotnuiaely bulitt, thoughi good, butIfione could equal hlm; othors preached
tl k qltestioxiable '%Vhetlîcir luis really 'vas so. 'vol), lic divinely. lt is hnrdly just, perliaps, te

l>îÂeîlv1 411 tn scei to Iack strcngtli, 1 say that this highi appreciation of the commuon
thoîili 1 slîitld hliîîk lie Iieked tougltîcss. people ivas due solely to blis plainness ; but cer-
lIIe etîdurud liard-slîiîs and toit 'veIl, though at tainîl it hiad inueli to do in comoending to their
tui-lithe wîrîlld lut dowîi rallier îîna(ecoîîntably, affectionate reg'ard this excellent mnan. In this

whih scijelto zirgîio that lus pîtysical orgati- irespect I caunot refrain froin thinkingy thai.
istin 'as lit d prri-t as xnanvy volufi have aknit bis admirable exaniple might ho followed' much
jo ho. Ilik walk Nvas duli anîd lîeavv, as were umore elosely, anîd wvith the happiest resuits, even
tiost uf lus lo ill îoveînezuts; îhiey lackced tby us all. -. great man doos flot let hiniseif

sî~jlzesand case. ]le inoved as if hie 'as dowvn ini the estimation ef the truly ivise by be-
alwavs tireI. anîd ini bis gait hadl the halting coîning one of the humble bionest.mess, to save

inziiiie or necxcessively fatigued.Nonete.
the leasi. acu.- icvitli biumau nature wud As to education, Brother WVri«ht had simply
ever hîave suspecte(], froin bis look-, eitiier a' noue; aud it ish but just to cd~ that wbat he
crook, inIibis purpose or a flaw ini bis lîcart. The kinew hoe did not bave; ho itever made the sliglt-
expression of blis face %vas aise benevolent, and est pretentions te. Not tlîat bis mind 'vas wholl
(ord(iiiarily- a liîHle sad, whîuîli gave ut a dcep reli- untrainod; for hoe bad read other books somo,ý
ious cast. Ilis licad 'vas large, and filled w-itli bail studied the Bible nîluch, and bad thought a
afille puo(rful brain. Cre'rat deal. As a Christian man ho ivas hîglîly

Brothier Wrgisraising ltad evidlentiv beeca edueated; and 'vIieti -%ve speak of bum as not
reîaralv dai-iîdedit %votild oins-being edtteaLted, wve are uising, the word in uts

tice to tle trulli to say il bafl bet docidcdly worldly ; aud not in its îioblest senso. is pro-
rustie. ]"lit 'vlit it hadllcv iii blatidishrnents uîunoiatieîî 'as had, bis grammar wrotchcd.

id iol isi,il,1.t la ore tItan made up in a large Yet few mn conanded larger audiences than
1.1t-iometît of binceritv and trullt. R1e bad 1lie ; 'vhile, bardly one profitcd themn more
l,,-en rcarc-d au lionlest bon, .111l mradle an It 'vas 'vitx Iim alwvays a source of sincere re-
hotu-st nilan. Hoe neyer ref:ox-red from the gret Ilhat bis early training liad boon se mucli
efects of lus early training. Perlîaps iL is t tegleeted. H1e look ne vulgar prido in being
ine te lus xnoinory to sas' ho nover made tlie uneultivated. liespoke etit se! .2om, but always

attcmpt. Artificial lite of the eity, and the sadly. And nxo noble natue over hoard Allen
redundant airsanul mattuers ef the 'vealthy, wcx-o Wright discourse for atu heur, especially when
tîtenus for wbiclî ho nover criced even flic hoe hotnded ofY in enaet lfus botter meods,
stuualest love. Yet Allen Wrigltt 'vas neithier a 'vithout, feeling ready te iveop that sonie wealthy

hicor to a low. ie ookd i, veytbing ini member ef the chureli had net had the mag-
the ligit cf thîe Bible, and broxîglît. even the nanimity te afford that fine mntd un opportunity
Sinallest, affair ef life te, the test 'of ils severe ef beconing-k ail ut miglit bave been. Riad such
siunplicity. le neither studicd ner respected been the case, Allen Wrigit 'vould have handed
Ille cti<îuette, ef wbich it kno'vs nothîing. Ho clown souie itame, now î)erliaps justly rotted, but
%vas pîlainu in Itis look, plain in blis talk, pîlain at Ithon blazoned witlî honer, te ages yot te corne.
home, pliain abroafl, iplain ln the pîtîpit, piin Thiough thus rude ina speech, you soon forgot,
out of il, plain alw.ay, plain everyw!îcre. Yet 'vhIetu listening te, hlma sucli miîîor fitults, Fine
lot -ne one suppose that hit luad net a jtust appre- traits in his preaching soon dimmed more educa-
ciation ef the deeftand the proper. ' Ne lov-ed tiettal, defects, and left you only admiring the
ai nice thiri< -uhetber it 'vas something r«.id or strong, brain that 'vas worX-irg la your prosence.

somoting d'oue . but then hoe w-antvul il sinx le Iu one respect Bro. Wrighf s course is deserv-
aidc unndorned. 'He admired te utre geti, buit itý et rofte highest praiso. Hie 'vas sensible of
bail ne use for the jotty- basp in which il bad luis defective e-ducatiouu; ald te a certain extent,
been set't te lp it te shinu'. 1 tîcel tot, stol) to i rendored Iiùux sensitive anid shy. Yet ho, sawv
remind the reaIer lîuw rn.uei-his love <if bte that riotwitblstauxding ho could heofe great sor-
plain, and especizilly hiur' tinleli Itis constant 'Vice 10 bis fe-lew-men. no accordingly rosolved
exemplification cf il, trotutuxeulç-l atd cndearcd hat thougb lie miigbt net 'vsr se artistically as
Ilum te tbc- coînîni jople ef the country 'vhere othets, i-ct bis dnys should bo conseorated te tho
lie Iraiveikul. .\ crtust of lîroal a-l a ditl) oîf cause cf ('brisi. A-ad -.nos, worthily ho ke-pi
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1(litt resolution. Yct how inany mon are tl;ere
a-ho would have buricd eveni Allen Wright's fine
ntative abilities to do gond, because forsooth,
tliev caninot l)oast a clnssic- eduication-mnen w-ho
lmolenîse they caîtrot flash on the ivorld like
ineteors refuse to gloiw lilke the humble iworm.
Yet snobl God ivill neit avilitit. Every man bas
Ilis talenît, luis bis spîtore ;and jour inotto i8, lot
aIl w-orkc -ivo van. Lot itai io is cducated

wirlot liîîî w-hio in miot, oducafed w-ork, let him
%worki a-ho has teil talenîts, lot bini work wvlîo bas
u011V, lPt aIl iwork, and noue bo dcspised. \Ve
are woringi- to s,%ve men froua endless ruim.
Whou thon uiay ho idie ? God is iYork-ing, Christ
i s wuki,.tie Spirit is work-iiig, truth is work-

ii.,angels are w-orl<ini, bell is working, aîîd
ilaie a tian lie idle, idie wvlien lic is the prize

* îroti.ght for ? ýNover. We rcpmat, let alI ivork.
We nover re.,ardod Brother Wrigbt's nîiind as

ne ofe flicaost subtle and delicafe niould.
lireadtu and Ooiinîurolueiisioii wcerc ifs chiaracteris-
tics ratlior than fiîns.It did flot lacki qui.ek-
îîes-s so iliiich as i-ninittenes.s. Broad, gfrasping
soense lue did nuit 'vaut, huit sharp .analytic sense
lue did. Ris tîouîfs bad reacbi euoiigb, but
ilhey lackcd pertinenîce. lHe saw a thing clearIy,
but saiv if iii ifs lar-,ror anîd iot iii its sunaller
,ectionis. Of orizinality his mind exbibited few
traces. It was fitted to w-ork, on material. fur-
nishied to liand, and itot to croate flîom. Such
utaterials luust nothiitg hy hM, though ho seldom
addod altvthiiug te thtoîn. TItis %vas oiving per-
baps tnt less fil caution titan to imîdividuall
i diosynoma.,cv. lIe Nvas; afraid of newv things,

u.secia-lly la religion. Hie nover azttempted to
inalze disCcoVeries, and w-as distruistful of those
mîade bv ofhtors. A tew% thîouî"lît nover carried
hilm aiýav sudden ly. lHe eycod it wvith. reserve
tintil î>y slow de:(re'es Ilie becamue thorougbly con-
vtuced of its f.ruthi. le thon etnbraced it 'ith
groat cordiality, and hcld it %vitît marvellous

But Brother WVrighf ts îîower lay not so muech
in bis mîimtd as ia biis religrions and moral traits.
lie w-as emineutly social. Fow mon mingled
wih the masses su suce,-sfullyns hoe. Ilis soumind
heart 'vas froc from MI malice aîîd iinbued ivitli
the largest love. lie dcligbted ia tue free off.
Imand life of the crowd, especiallv tte religions
qcroivd. Hoeva moulded by it raelier tiet
iaoulded ht. Ilo canghylt at once ifs easy, inno-
cent spirit, and delighted more tîtaî inost men
inaîts flow of iary, 'iindly feelinîg. Ris emîtiro
iitorcourse w-iîth ileiorld w-as marked by thc
îuiost peorceptible simccrif y kimdiucss, and truth.
lu a crowvd hie didl fot scmi grand, but good ; ho
% truch- io one t-cmarhkably, but left all loviîtg hini
for ]iisa-lmcs and purity. The conion
people' saw iii hii %Vîiat 110 one cisc saw- in Iliun
but ttoc <oînîîoîî peple, :ull for tlic reasotn tInt
hie nover iieglIected f leni nor slightcd themn. He
goÇt close too iblet anîd they came colse to hlm.
lat the humble ltoucst croi'vl Allen Wright w-as
always 'king. Bis adaptation fo tbcm anid to
thteir ways w-ns pcrfcct, aund they repaid bima
w 'itli ai affiection a.s pitre ne it %vas universal. No

bosom carried a sorrowv too secret or too saered
for hlm. Hc wvas the confidant and the eom-
forter of the strickoîi spirit. WVhorevoer dcnthi
hand blighted hopes or crushed hearts, aIl leaned
on him and wept as on a father. (bod had iii(l
lowcd his noble heart by afflictions in Iiis oivi
familv, and thuis fitted imii to net bis part %vit h
,%wondrous efrect in iws010 like those. 1 noever
thioujlit hinm so gro-at as when conforting Iliq
sorrowing clijdreai of earth, and p)oiliting t hein
to, the coningi reconîpenso.

As a travelling companlion lirotiier Wrii--lt
had no superior. 'rice predominant, tone of lîis
life was pcrhials a sliglit saidness. On ocrasion,.
of travelling it was ver y perceptibly so. 'Tbeiii
lis conversation %vas incessant and of the inost
clevatcd and pions cast. 1 itevor delighoed ini
bis Society sonie as ivboni travelling fromn onle
appointment to another, or front soine distant
meceting homnciard. iMauy a, iwearv igbt bave
xwc journeycd thus to,-ether. These cne r
now (Toile alas !for over, lbit the mnorv of tivin
is dclicious still. Over broad pîrairies and
through dcep -woods, across gentle ridgcs and
deliglmtful vales, we plodded slowly on to thr
Thc lighlt of thc moon, and slidoivs a.stlI)v
iwaviing trees as thev silontly glided about uis, lin-
parted to inany apicce of rond tmo mistic air out au
c ncbiantcd spot; ivhile the grufi' hot of the ouI1,
or the xnelancholy notes of the whippowil, serveil
only to deepon tîte stullen glooin of niglit. Stili
on ivc w-cnt talh-ing of the touls of the past amnu
the bopes of the future. Give iac a coîlianimn
like Allen Wright, a scelle like this, and con-
verse sweet and pure as bis, aud 1 ask lor
nothing more divine on eartli.

Brother Wrigbf its preachin- wvas cha.raicteri7ecl
by breadth of thouiglt and great. plaiancss.
Two morc needed traits it woitld ho liard Io
-namle. As a gort 1 raie, Ile uîndcrstond is.
whole subjeet and tînderstood it wecl; and whlat
ho understood Nv-Il hiniself lie inade 'others ev
very clearly. is prcacbing at tiixues.qt.ruck tue
as clumsy-hlis subjýeet r"llled to 11.111 on bis
bands. is mmnd did not dnsh it off wvith uau
aind sprighltliness. Tîtere i-as soinetluing, îot
merely aw-w-ard in hiis modt- of getting at luis suhl
jeet, lait dra,(crn in luis inaine''r of 1trcatiîw- it.
St ilI even nt these times there wnas uto lack of
inatter, only bis mind secmed te work, lazilv nit
if. If, ivluon atfemipting to prcnch, lie discovcereil
that bis niind w-as in oïie of these moods, ]le br-
came enlmarmassed nt once, anid seldoia rerciworecl
froin it during that speech.

In style he w-as stron- an-d simple. He Tiever
made on effort to do orcbe anytliing beyoîîd hua-
self. Ifs great ornamnent w-as its imoprcéqivchcs,.
In the puilpit Bmo. Wricht 'vas always earmest-
oirncst as though ini thie eblanîber of dpatit. is
look w-as grav-e 0anîd deply serions. Prcaching
wnith bim w-aS an affair with1 ihiédh men iniglît
flot sport. F or him it had t~he solerty of tfi
grave and fe houtdgnicnt liar. Hec, henco,
entered into it wih mfoid nnestim. In
proacbing bis zoal burned steadily, thougbi it
nover hlazed higfli-it was awysliqîîid ziiîd
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'varîn, but ne cr ranpiît.t liere it Nvas tliat the
deep sympathies of hlis noble liatîuo and Ille ten-
der afiiections of blis pure licart disphlycd thoem-
selves wvithîtheir most magie cfWret. Bren iwhere
hoe failed to convince mlon, hoe soldoni fatiled to
inakoc thein feel :nnd thou:4 h lie did not alwvays
siteceed iii greatly illîîînining the inid, lie nover
fiîiled to 1111 i itl hioly ciotions and beave iL
lin a deeply religionis fi-ainle. I uîcroCr kliel' a
voice better wdapled lu exhortation titan biis-
ani f*e% ii oxc-elled Allenl ýVi-igh»It in exhorta-
fion. J [is IC i'-as uiot, ])rO.enitiieuitly aîdapted
t0 didaetie parposes, for il lacked dryîîc's-, anid
clearîîess but ifs suibtle, jîenetraling flow
rendered il înarvelloîisl e suited to exhiortationi.
Lon- after bis discourse ivas enidy Ille into-
nationis of lus voic-e liugered in the clîords of
the Soul su-cet as the dIlg otes of' ail -BEolian1
hiarp. Whien tixe genial ofiii- ni is hieart
Ilowed out w. or an anudicence, gnush :Lfter gushj,
tibis fine voice, they hocoîne alnio-t r-ite
Mieon %vearied wiîhi Spertkin-, Iik i at tintes

-would becomne a little undtiting«-thiat is, it
rose ani fell at re-nlar intervas-_and thon its
eeoct on the masses was alinost tragie. With

Sthom bis preaebing was iievor so divine and
unctius as thon. Il waýs a trait iii bis voico 1
nevor admired, and tbink -.il[ preacliieris should
Studiolusly avoid iiînitalin.g it.

Brother Wrigts proachingr '%VaS cinontly
rudimtentai. lndeed, t(, plain trulli is that lie
proacid -%oll nothinc else. Thoe first principles
of tho gospel -%vere bis thoînes aznd blis delight.
Ho undorstood thoin tboroughly annd proaclhod
thora aisel as hoe undorsrood tli. To this
fact more than to ail othors bosides, is to ho
ascribed bis succoss. Faith, repentance, and
baptisin, -%vero subjeets full of interest with itai
for seven discourses ii Ille week. On other sub-
jocts bis mind worked becavily, on theso always
glibly-on othoers il mi-lit liait, on theso it
bounidod grandly through without a pause.
Mhon proacbing on îhese:,elcnxentary topies hoe

dotted cvory ï, crossedl every t, :uîd ,t«ll dasied
on nimhlv, saying nothinig that lîudnot ho
said, and omtitting nothinc that shonld. Hc Nvas
nover so truly groal as u'ben truly olemonlarv-;
and no znatter'iwlmat may ho said against sncb
prcaiclîing. it is, after ail, tîzat in which the
world lias tho deepost inlorest. 'That mnrn -will
alvay.i bo the trnostbceffactor of lus felloiv-înen
whlo fuls their minds wvith the laregest miensure of
the first principles of the gospel. With theso
they Y, ill seldom go groatly aslraywîotte
thoy will nover go right. 'l'li conse quence was,
thaI. with somo pebpIo Jlrother Wriglit was not
so popular a preaclier as hoe justly 4>desorved to
ho. The fault wvas in thont, not luinti. tÇ-o
botte- evidoace oaa ho afForded of a decline of
Christianity in a mian's licart, titan to sec Jin
ovince the le. ast distaste for ils truîbs. We eali
ne more ]lave a iprosperous religion witb Iluent,
ihan we can a 1xealthy hiuman body wvitbout a
soundl, 'well.icnit skeieton.

Wc regret to have ain tsdn tintes evon

atnongst our own 1)rotliron a snoer nt tlic kind of
preaehing of wliicb we are now speai<sng \Ve
have nover f ailed 10 o bc(loply painod by any
mnanifestation of the kind. We trust il bas re-
sulted froin tlionghtlossnoess more titan fronm real
dislike of sncb preaching. \Ve are no advoeaf o
of' exclusivetîcss, wlien thero shtaîl bc the lonst
lftlliîigý avay frein the lheaitbful elieontary
proachlin noi by moen lilze Allezi Wurighît.
Whienover a sickly sentimentalism, wbicb cannot
enduire stîcli preachiing, begins le infest tho
chunrch, the day of ils degenoracy bias Corne.
We l)y îîo meauts uîtean titat snch proachîing is to
ho donc by ail îreachers at ail limes. What wo
ltut is Iliat ciiongli of it shalf bo dette by
ail, and thaI no one siiahl ho despisod bocause hoe
cati do littho cIse. If the sectarian world socs
fit to sner at snch. proacbing, ho it s0. If by
that mens it eould drive us fromt Ibis stronghlold
anîd the use of thie instrument most fatal to ifiself,
a grand ebject Nvould ho achieved truly. Lot us
ho carefîxi 10 select our position, in the firsI. place,
at a safe distance fret». extrernes, and thon, im-
mnovably liold. To tiie wlîo are compeett to
discuss tue more diflicuit and and recondite
thiies of te Gospel, ire say lot thein with ho.
corning p)ruidence do it; but lot thein nover drop
a, retnark to iouind tho feelingys of the more
humible worker and drive ]uim fromi bis field
of usefniîîcss. Neitber lot the latter ho envions
of and feel unkindly towards the former.

Amoi,- tlîe uncducatcd proachers it 100 oflen
ha pets, 'o are sorry to know, that envyings
ails jealossies oxist toivards bbc odunated.
These izre unlovely itifiinities ; and whore thoy
roally exist, tever fui l tobah out thronigl soieo
ullgardcd Chiannel. ln Allen Wright I amn glad
t0 say I nover saw a trace or thont. it Cost
bitn no paini to sec a brother preaciier polished,

tlaI il mon -%ereý Messoid wilh a like noble
nature. If brolliren whîose misfertune it is to
bc iinfected witiî these frailties, Could only know
liew transparent Ilîey arc, aad how unaniiablo
tixese wcakttoesses look, tiîey wvould suroly naX-e
grreat cifforts cither lu conceal or exîinguiisli
thon>. On the other li-ind, lot tue more favored
proachiers over exhibit a higb disiatoresledncss,
jutts appreciation of their humbler bretbren and
tîteir work, givo tîtent no cauise te think unXindîy.
Uhns shahi we ho ihappy in oach otlîor's sociefy,
w-hile perisliing humaniity xvill ho something the
Jrainer.

]3rotber Wright, thxougli neot b hoe pronouacod
a raan ivtbo;t qualificationt, vas pro-emi-

ne--intaisoundl man. Mo wns sound in his preach-
inig, sound in ]lis council, sonnd iii his intentions,
sound in erytiuing. WVitb ail classes ho con-
scqneontIy stood liiLîh. Ho iras flot slow but
cautionis, net basty but considerate, na as a
genemal rile spoko only ah te rigl tinie ani
said otxiy tlie riglit thiing-. Few mien will orer
in this res5pect-s leave hehind them a more envia-
hle name titan hoe lias lef.. New educational
sceomosz, nover carriod Ii>m away stiddenly ; yet
hoe -ias the steadfast friend of thiem ail. At all
lintes rendy te wvork for the good of te huiman
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family, ail hoe waated to knioiv was that hoe was
ivorking to effeet, and with the Divine sanction.

Rie ivas a great admirer of the amiable Bar-
ton W. Stone, and ia lus spirit and lufe exhihited
many points of resemblance betiveen liimiself
and that pions mari. Thiat many traits in bis
p reachia- wvere copied f rom imi, we do aot
hesitate to thinlc; for Bro. Wright ivas a copyist.
Hie xbsorbed your tlmoughits, copied your man-
lier and evea the intonations of your voice, as
unconseiously as a babe mimies its motiier. ]3y
some this was regarded as a defeet la lis prcach-
in-. I coafeas I nover thought it so. In other
men il migylit have been offensive, but ln Allen
Wright it 0 vas nat. It wns done so innocently,
sud ivithal so effectively, tîxat it grave me
pleasure, nover pain. You need have ,no fear
that hoe would copy your falts, and if hoe did
not eopy you at ail, you xniglit suspect that you
hiad few excellencies; for hoe vas a slîrew(l ob-
server, and kaew a nice thing« wiea hoe heard it
or saw it. The cause for wlxieh n-e are pleading
commaaded his profounidest admiration and
sympntxy. It filied him wvith liope, and made
hlmi ready to endure every conceivable kziad of
toil sud hardships for its sake. Ail other iliemes
shriak to nothing wiitl in in l comparison ivith
this. The sublimest thought of his hieart %vas
the union of ail God's childreil on thxe simple
basis of thxe truth. It was a tiieme on whieh lie
deliglited to preach, and on nor.e did even lie
preacli better. His faith %vas, that lt u-lîl take
the iorld; aud wvhen it %vas rejected lie des-
paired for him itho did it. Spread it, ias his
motto, la every wny ; spread il la books ; spread
it la periodicals, spread it la tracts, spread it la
the pulpit, spread it out of it, spread it by, al
mens, and at every cost. To this great end
ivere dei-oted tho thirty best years of bis lueé.

fIe thought af nothiag, but titis. He cýarcd
for nathing if thls -iront on. It w-as the idol of

gi grat heart. Home iras abaadoned, at
endured, perils encountered, regions traversed
far and near, through bitter cold aud scorching
heat-all that titis great iork mighit go on. It

frives, me deep plcasure ta lionor imu still1 fo: bis
iv-hole-hienrted devolion ta tixis great cause.

As a pt-cacher, I thiak lie admircd no miai
living or dead so mucli as lie did the laborious
and lamexîîed Johnsonx. He accouated it one0 of
the chief pleasures of lis lue tbat hoe had bocix
permitted ta stand beside Ihat great, evaugclist
inx the last moments of lus lfe. He spo'ke al-
wvays ai blis death ivitx deep regret and of ]lis
active self-sicrificing life witiî an affection lit-
tle short oi dovotion. Nor iras it any mon
hoxtor donc even John T. Johnson, tîxat tItis
unoble commoner of Missouri stood over hlm la
]lis parting, moments, and wviped tbe deabt-drops
froni bis brow. A more worthy biaud could not
]lave performed bîxat service. Brother W1%riglît
'vas excessively fond of music, and bbe lime hand
been ivlieî hoe sang inost swcetly. But eveux
vhien I fit-st kncw «ixim lus voice %-as n-cIl aigh
gone. Sti11 it liad even thoni retaincdl the Eoit
plaintive ring of limie past. The songs lie ad-

mired were thle sentimental and the sa(l ; lte air
lie l)relCel te plaintive an 1(SOW. T1his ne-
eorded with the rather nmolanchiolv clast or' his
mind, and served at the saine lime lu indicate
the deeply pious tonie of bis lxeart.

Mhen wvalking neross the floor or riding along
the rond, 1 have oftenl heard hinii humii somne fine
01(1 air so fcelingly as ta cnst a shade of deep sad-
ness over my s piri . TI ese wex*e pleasant ino-
ments to spcnd ivith Allen Wrighit-moomcnts
%vhen you %vishied to l)C lcft alone to your own
sulent thougffis.

The renlains of Allen Wrigit lie in Lafayette
county, Missouri, about fiftcen miles south of
Lexington. The spot selccted far his grave vas it
little grove inii hieh stands aplain clhurehi
where hie oftenl preaehod, and ln wvhich hoe made
]lis last speech. At the north end of titis Ixunii-
bIe house, and derp iin ils shiadow, lie sleeps.
It is in the inidst of a rural district of great moral
worth, m-here Nve have many brcthiren vhomi lie
dcarly loved, and who dearly loved hiim. They
still cherisi bis miemory -%ith deep) affection.
In that silent wood, in the shiade of that plain
house, arnong thosc plain hrethren,; is a fitting
place for the dust of plain Allen Wrighit to
rest.-ib7icgclfrorn LardXs Quai-tery.

IIow TO TirEAT ENEMIES.-Ilave 3you enemies ?
Go straight on and mind them not. If thQy
block up your path, w-xdk around them, and do
your duly regardless of spite. A mai who bas
no enemies is seldom good for anything-he is
made of that kiad of material w'liclt is 80 easily
wvorkcd that, it resists nothing, -%vhile overy one
who thinks for himself, and speakis w'hat ho thiaks,
is always sure to have enemies. They are as noces-
sarty to him as frcsh air; they keep him alive,
active. A celebraled chat-acter iwho was sur-
rounded by enemies used to remarkz: They are
spat-ks Wihl, if you do not blow will go out af
themselves. Let tbis ho your feeling, while
endeavoring ta live dowa the scandal of thoso
who arc bitter against you. If you stop to dis-
pute -with theni, yen do but as they desire, and
open the way for more abuse. Let them talk--
there ivilI ho a reacticn if you performn your duty :
and hundrcds who were once aliznated froui y-au
ivill flock te you and aclaoxvlodge tlieir et-rt.

I ain te door (Johin x. 9)-The ancient city-
of Troy hiad but one gate. Go round and round
the city, you would have found nto other. So
the gfolden City a oa'n thore is but 0a11 gale.
Christ says, I arn the door.?î

*-Il Christ is to uls itot only a perfect pattern,
but as a, powerful principle. It la renlly Ile
Spirit of Christ in a, boliever that crucifies the
worid, nd purges out sin, and formns the soul ta
lus likeaess. It is impassible ta hie holy not

bcxgin flua ; nld being trixly ini Min, it is
imupossibile not ta o eloly-"----Leigldoni.

R"lepent to-niorrow? W'hyv, ihiat gives you
a (mv more tu repent cif, an~d az day iess to t-e-
pelt in. ]legin îo.layi yesterdny. is gonei t-
mnorrowv is Gollds. and rep'entane~ theiz nay flot
hc pxossible.~
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E DINBURGI-1 EVANGE LISTIO CONFERE NCE.

Tl±i. c.uîîfereiicu nwas held iii Edinburgh, un
Mýonday, July llth. Bro. Paton, of Glasgow,
%vas clectcd chairman for the present ycar and
]3ro. ,Millicr desircd to continue acting as
bcuretary. The Generai and Finaneia Reports
uf th exeutive wbich is coustitutcd of the
eldcr-sbipl of th c dinburgh churcb, we.re rend.
The G encrai Report urgred strongly nices
of thic evangelistie staff as the great means of
:îddiîw, tu the munientuin and ellicieney of the
îine eit. The Financial Report, while sihowv.
ing a decrease in the contributions froni some
clînrcbes, spccified notivitbstaudling a balance in
lmnd. The Evantrelists Abercrombie and Rot-
herbain presenteï reports of their labors for

th atyar. Br. Hurt, now of Pungannon,
Irclaad, gratified tbe meeting with a full aad
intercsting account of the stops by -which hoe
bad been led to relinquisli, some five yenrs since,
blis position in the London City MiEssion, and a
fe, mnts ago to idcatify huiscîf wvith brcthren
iii Irelnnd. Latters from churchles aud state-
inents froni delegates were rend and heard, and
thien came refresiment in the shape of a sub-
stantial dinner, aftcr which proposais froni
churches and brcthiren werc considercd. From
evidence in hand it appeared that more would
te-done in the forthconiing year than iii the
past. On request the Edinburgh eIders kindly
coasented to net as heretofore. Bretliren Rot-
lîer.ham..and Abercrombie -were desired to con-
tinue flîcir labours another year, to whie-h they

Il reed. Brother B. Brown of Crofthead, at
the instance of the Glasgowv Churcbi, w-as called
into 'the flcld, to labour principally ia Glasgoiw.
Bro. J. B. R. it w-as underatood, would spend a
month in visitig fricnds and brethren ia Eng-
land. Bros. Abercronibie and Brown wvere de-
sircd, 1 ere settling down for winter -%vork la
their respective localities, to visit as far as able
the churches in Scotland generally. Fraternal
feelings towards brethren co-operating in Eng-
lang were exprcssed, the churehes being left to
jtidge and net for tbemselvres as to scnding dele.
gates to the Wigan Meeting- Approval w-as
cxpressed of a proposai so Eir to collect nnd
prixît statistics of churches co-operating in Scot-
land ns to aid brethren passing to and fro in
obtaiingu Christian fcllowship). And thns ter-
minateda vcry lhnp pa nd 15 is hlopcd useful
conferenice, to be folfled however by an even-
ing soirec, the arrangements of which were
deemed most uxcellent. Ti ern a -s pvaclcd by an eranesthcss which on 2uch a sou]
inspiring tixeme as evaqngelization could not but
wax cloquent.

The iw-esence of Bro. Hurt w-speculiarly
gratifying. By bis addresses aud his story of
the past ho seemed to, conimend biniself to al,;
beg-etting thc conviction that hie is a.-,odly, cars-
est and able co-worker. May his labours in the
Enicrald Isle, to whicli for the present lie returas,
bo crowned with inucli happiness aud blessings.

The coaference being on Monday, the preced.

ille day 'vus suitably linked ivith it; its speakers
beg Bro Hurt, forenoon; Bro. Rotiierhaun,

aernoon; Bro. Abercromnbie, týetîig.-B. .
Jiarbinger?.

TnE GOVENMENT OF ouit TnoU(îIITS.-Ilw(
righit government of the thiougblt* require*8 lit
snalal vigrilance and resolution. But it is of
sucli vast, importance to the pence and iînprovv-
nient of the mind, tbat it is worth wvhile to be at
Borne painsabout it. A man that bans so nuiner-
ous and turbulent a £àrnily a8 blis oiu thcuuý,It.,,
which are apt to be at tbe command of blis pa-,
sions aad appeûites, ought flot to bc long froin
home. "GuEard well tby thIougblts-tbyv
thouglits are heard ia heaven."

EVÂINGELISTS' ADVIOES.

NOnvALY 27thi July, 186..

lino. JAMES BLÂCK-
DE-ti Srn,;-As it is nuow about a niontlî sinice

I commenced laboring under the direction of the
Conimittec of co-operatiuîî, I have thougbt that
it wonld be interestiug for the Bretbren to re-
ceive a report of niy miovements throughi tbe
.àclviisr.

I commenced preaching at Mimosa oa li
Tuesday xiight after tbe June meeting. On
Wednesday night Bro. Anderson was with nie
and remained over Thursday and spo]ke tbat
night. Froni that time I coatinued speaking
each niglit; tili Tbursday wcek, ornitting -the two
Saturday nights, and of course holding two ineet-
ings ecd Lord's day. The attenldance througli.
out was good. I underst4iud that tliere was
considerable of opposition mnnifested by some
of tlic Methodists; but not personally tu ine:
yet I aftcrwards learned that the opponent
afterwards attcaded at thec immersions, and ex-
pressed hiniseif as well satisficd at tbe close of
the meetings.

Three confessed tlic Lord -aud -werc imniersed
and one who had been immersed nt the Brin
meeting took niembershipi in the congregation
nt Iffmosa.

There appears to me gou d prospects for flic
congregation ianfinit place if the I3rutlren wil!
keep active and diligent iii holding forth the
word of trutb, and coiurageotisly pxitting iii a
word for Jesus -wbenever tbey have opportunity-

Froni Mimosa I went to Garafraxae and re
maincd about thec sanie length of tinie as at the
former place.

The regularity of the imeetings w-as somiewbat
iutcrféed witli by frequent occurrence of raia
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but upon the whiole the audience wvns good all
the turne. There were no confessions while I
wvas with thein, and I uaderstaad they bave had
scarcely nny additions to the congregatien for
years. Does it not occur to their ininds that
this may be owing to the policy thcy adopt in
refèrence to the preaching of the Gospel. I
have an idea that if, when they have a proclainier
among thein, they wouid try to liold up biis
bauds and aet as if they thoughit that the cnemiy
of' God and mnan oughit tu be conqitcred ratier
than compromised with, itw~ould be better with
thein. This, hewever, I only subniit as an
opinion.

Thence I removed to this place, (Esquesing,)
where I have been nearly two weei<s. ]3ro.
Anderson and Kilgour Lad visited the Brothrcn
at Garafraxa and this place about two weeks la
advance of me. While here, they called forth
considerable of a spirit of eaquiry in regard to
the Gospel, and four made confession of the
faîthi and wvere immersed by theni. The saine
interest appeared to bc revived whea I coin- .
meaced holding meetins, so that by the time I
Lad spoi<ea thre~ discourses, six persons, al
maies but one, made confession of the Lord ànd
were imnxersed. Wre had 'a very good op
portunity of addressing some at the water-'
whieh we cannot get access to on Cther occa,'
sions, ahxd it seemed ns if a deep impression Wvas
miade. WVe liad afterwards to repair twice to
the water for the saine purposo, tlius mnking an
addition to the househoid of faith ln this place
of eight persons altogether. This is the greatest
.1ovement whieh lias oceurred in this congrega-;

~ioafor grot my years past, and tlic Brethren.
seern te be greatly refreshed and eucouraged.
So far as I can judge, there appears te, be good
speakingr talent in this chureix, ani 1 trust that
through the labors and perseverenco of tlic
E iders and other Brethrea thxe congregation here
iwill-be found Ilwalkingi lic fear of tlic Lord
and in the comfort, of the Holy Spirit and be
edified and xnultiplied."1

I have sent on an appeintinent for to-mxorrowv
nigrht at Trafalgar, and I trust te o bciith the:
Brethren there Ilin the fulaess of the biessing of
the Gospel of pence."1 IlPray for us tbat the:
word of the Lord may have free course and be

Your fellow servant la the kingdom, nwd'
patience of the Lord.

Wm!. Tâo m

Continued iii Hillier about eiglht dnys. Bro.
D. Campbell spoke once. H1e Z1nd( bis consort
ývore travchuliug thruughixtt rcguui. Wc fui nîud-t
a very agrocable and interesting, acquaintance
ivitl4 ]ro. Taylor, Nvlio net long ago liad charg e
of a Grnmar Scbuoul ini Kiliastun. Wu w uuld
like te sec hlmi so situated suinewbuîci thlat Ilv
could ho of somne service te the cause ns n
prencher of the gospel. Thero is rooiii and
plenty tu do fur u%~ ery bruthcer '.vbu cait rai.tc Lii.

voico nccoptably te Gud in behîif u1 utcu Sa% lutut-
of mn.

We thon woît, tu West Lake, where wvo bad
twvo meetings. At tbis lace as in 111111cr wo
Lhad a good hcaring. B3rother Anderson needed
ne formai introduction te the pLuc-Ile ut eitiior cf
these points-bis voice was heard by nxest cf
thern long ugo, and hoe bas net yet " fallea frein
grace." Bro. Kilgour nnd Bro. i3lackz are re-
*memnbered with plenstire in Prinic Edvard o.
Had a fow meetings iii Cherry Valley and one
ut the Young Sehool Ilouse, East Lake. WVe
were giad te sec tho faces of old and tried friends
in Jesus. While at Huiler we lodged chiefly
with Bro. ]3urr. We visitcd a good many others,
-whese hlospitality we eajoyed. WXle weee gind te
see our good Bro. Harvey, formerly of Dowmaa-
ville. Bro. Anderson was net so well acquaintcd
withhim as Lis travelling companion. The ivriter
regrets that Bro. Harvey doos net prenci as
much as when la Bowmanvihlo. 0ur liit
should net Ilhb hid under a biushel.« «Not co
immersion during our entiro visit. Have
heard two ebeyed since we Ieft. I forboar
stating the condition cf thxe churches iu that
country. Ia this I deviate frein an understoud
xrule, fer which the reader wvill excuse me. Oni
oar ivay homeward Bro. Anderson addxcssed a,
respectable audience one mile wvest of Brighton.
ABaptist minister by the naine cf Rice iro-

duccd hirnself at the close la a vcry frieadly
manner. We wisli Bro. Ainsworth success in bis
efforts te inake known the trutx about B3righton.
We thougbit cf liaviag a meeting la i Cobourg,
but there ivns a Lolidny la that town: and au
anxiety te reach bomne on ocr part; se it wa-s
deferred. We wvere delayed ai Port Hlope soine
lree heurs for repiirs. Bro. A cahled uponi
'3ra. Earls, and1he writer iupon i3 ro. Hales, tu

ihom I ewve n apeogoV, %vilîi will ho griven zit
-sone convenient senson.

Aucgust 20e 1864.
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OBITUARIES.
Two nienîbers of the churcli of Christ, icet-

ing ia Ererton, ia Bxéaniosa, withia the last h% v
weeks, have Lad tlîeir inenzbership removed, but
as 've trust hold mecmbership in the geiieral
tissembly and church of the first bora, %vhiclî
are enrolled la heaven.

The one was Sîster Jackson, aged 81 years,
bora iii the City of London, G. B. Died oa the
11 thi inst. Fier last iîours, as wvas the teaor of
life, were calta and tranquil.

The other ivas John Giles, a-ed 65 years, a
native of the Island of islay, Seotiand. Fie
resided ia Eramosa, for aearly forty years.
Died oa the lGtlî iast., leaviag a ividow and
dafughter, n oaly child. They are both Disci-
ples. iNai- we ivho remain rcmembcr effèctiially
that the Lord- is comiag to judge tlie iworld and
sive his people. .K

Rockwood_, Augyust 22nd, 1864.

DEAnti Bno. LisTEit,
We have been calleii to mourn the loss of our

beloved Sister_Mary Moore, consort of Bro.
Henry Moore. Slie died the 28th Juiy, after an
illness of several nionths. She bore her sickaess
with christian fol-titude and patience, Iooking
forward la hope of a bright rcward with the
resurrection of the just.

Tiios. BRADT.
WVainfleet, August 61 1864.

Oa the sanie day and ia tho same neighbor-
hood, died an elderly gentleman by the ' nme of
Duan, (Justice of the Peace,) an hionest, upright
and peaceable mnan. We lîighly respeeied. Mr.
Dun and ivere waiting anxiousiy to, sec hlm
obey the gospel.

COMMUNICATED.

ITEMS.

To A. B. GRtENI
Raveana, Portage Co., Ohio.

DE.4i Bto ., -
Your favor of the 1Gth iast.., bas been duly

reeeived, for which be pleased te accept our
christian tlîanks. Nothiag sent by you through
Bro. Black or inyscîf, but what bas appeared on
the pages of the .Adviser. If sent to us, must
have been iniscarried throngh the mail. Sorqy
to hear of your bodily infirmity. May the Lord

prolong your days on earth, and strengythcn yen,
la body and in mnd to labor iii bis vineyard.
Shahl be hîappy to Itear fromn you often, ivith
sucb like favors as is rcferred to above.

Your l)rother in Christ,
JA9. KIT.OURu.

Rockçwoodl, August 2,1, 1864.

CAUSE IN BUTTERFIELD.

I am happy to, testify that the c'11se of the
Savionr is progrcssiag in ]3utterfield. The
Brethrea thero are trnly zealous wvork-iag, for thec
master. Soine fourteen have been addod to the
coagyregation at that place wvitlîia six 'moaths.
On Lord's day, 7t'h inst., a daughiter of Bro.
N. Piokle ivas baptized la 'that loeahity. May
the Lord assist this young sister to be fûitbful to
the end. Brethrea lot us ail abound iii the woriz
of the Lord.

W. Trroupso-x,.
Bowmnanville, August 19, 1864.

Synopsis of'advices froin the B. M. Fiarln,.
for Augrust.
Maryborougli, Victoria, Australia, 2 added.
Mount Clear, " 5
Birminghaî, Bagland, 5 "

Earlstown, an increase numnber îîot stted-
Leicester, Eaglaad, 2, ftdd.ed.
Southport, .'4 "

Lincoln, C 5 C

Brothier M. E. Lard is now v ilk psý. XVi 1
either locate hlimself in Oshawva or Bow.în-
villie aud designs, if possible, to keep the
Quart erly alive. lis fituewNil! be spent cliefly
ln preaching. L.

To Sister A., Nottawvassaga.
somne tume siace. Thank you.

Letter reejved

ABVISER.

Publisbed monthly. Oniy 50o cents'if
paid in -advance. Ail money, neW nai-es
changes of address, &è.; 'should ho Èeùt. 1 D
Eider Jas. Kilgour, 4oo«kwood. Ail natter
desigyned for its pages -%vili be received by
Eiders Jas. Black and Jas. Kilgour, Rock-
wood ; Lazarus Parkinson, Eramosa, aud O.
J. Lister, Bownianville. Tie!last respousible
for auy deficiency.


